
TEE COLLEGE TIMLES.

FUNNIOSITIER.

Baby: MAmîna, Whiat la ail animal ? Mamma:
01h, allvthing that got's on legs. II Stockings 2

" War is horrible. It is enougli to inak-e in-
aniniate things crv out with hor-ror. - It is,
indet'd. IEveni the gun kiicks at it.'

Teitcler: In the senîtence. - The sick- boy
loves his iiiedicitie," wvhat part of speech is
"loves " ? Johny : It's a lie, rnum.

'reaclier: Now~ Johniiy, spd! " needie."
.Joiuny : T.----.'eacher : Wroug. Thiere's
110 Il i - in nuedie. Johuîîn' : IVeil, tainit muich of
a netdle thien.

"Where are von going, iny pretty xnaid?"
To call!o ciny city cousin,- she i-aid.
May 1 go with you, îny pretty înaid -?
She's afraid, of doulwyvs, sir." shc said.

Whly is it onlv onîe o*cloek ? 1 thoughit it
was after two," said Mrs. I3ronson. as the dlock
struch- one. - Naw, mni.i" said J3rid1-et, '« it's
tiever Iitther thin wvan at this toiîne uv dav."

Tencher: What did I tell voni a shephierd wvas
Johnny: one who tends tu sht'ep. Teachier:
Correct. Now sec if you caii tell nie w'hat a
coward la? 2johnnli' ghopefully:. O)ne who
tends to rows.

Mrs. Brink: MIrs. Klipk-! Mrs. liik! lotir
little bov is in~ our yardl stoning our chickeus.
Mrs. link: Horrors! lie'!! .-et his feet wvct in
y0lir big, ugh'. cl:tnp) grîss danît sec 10q
you canît kee'p youmr lawn xnoved, Mrs. B3rink<.

Mr. l)urats: I ]lave my doubts about that
Young lPaul huîiglit Who cornes to see voni su
olten. Da>4 vou vonsider hlm a -tad vouug
mai? DI lîa D ucats: Why, yes. seven iliglits
iu the wetek la pretty steadv, isn't it, papa 2

Borax: 1 notice that therew~as a performance
of lieu Hur given last week iii aid of the Infants
lIomn. Sain Joues: Yes. a nmo.st Jew-dicious
à:"It'ctimîi I hopie the result w~ill be Beii-Hlur-
ficial tOi the Home.

Irish Iti-ic-]flailwav P'orter: $nioking's not
allowed nit tisi eur. sir. Ybu'll ave ta stopi.
Mni. P'at Flanniigani l'in not smokiu' sir. :.'
But yoà Il tv.- ' pti ipe )1)4 ur i nouttu ! Ni'.
1'. F.: Sure, yas. and I have zme fut iii me 1100t,
l'lit I«îîî inot,%alkiui.

EXCHANGE S.

The Y7oîng lIen's Er.u contains, besides the
ordinary Y.M.C.A. ncws and cormments, an inter-
csting description of "BIainlNMaking," as carnied
on now by the experts in the Western States.

The St. lt)hii's College. Maga:-iie is the only one
of our exchanges from the western part of Canada.
It devotes a good deal of space to a description
of that part of the IDominion which is very inter-
esting. But above ail, the most interesting part
is that given one to college news, and especiafly
the different sports.

The last imumber of Tite Oi contains many
instructive articles. Amnong others is a very
gaood on(» on IlSliylock-," which ought to be of
great intercat to those b)oys in the Sixtlh who
intend tadgup Honor English. Iii this paper
poetry forins one of the chief departnments, and
this issue lias some finle picces in it.

One of oui' nost welcoîne exehanges is The
~Snh,iwim, the publication of Whitby Ladies' Col-
lege. Time last nuînber fully upholds its record
and is fuil cf very inter esting matter. It con-
tains. among other well-writtciî articles, «"A
Morniug's Btide," which describes a pony-ride over
an unfrcquented pass in the Rocky Mountains.

T/1ir Jam'sit.y is one of our brighitest and most
iutercsting exchiaugcs. and the "umae up " of
the paper is complete in evcry detail. A few
colurnus are devoted to literature, which, no
doubt, are of great use to the studcnts lu getting
tmp their work. Sports are not forgotten, and
perhaRps the iost unique account of a football
match we have ever rend 18 givein this number.

The 7 Iiinity sUirerx'ity lericir is to band, and
as usual is edited in a inanner becoming to the
reputatiomi of the University. Au excellent 'ie
cf the -¾XAntigone of Sophocles," from. the pen of
Prof. LIo,-d. is continuiecl. and is written in bis
uîsual inastcrly style. College news is not for-
gotten, and a good deal of space le given over to
football items. The IlMeds."' bave a special
corner, which is replete 'with ver interesting
inatter.

GRA\11 OpFità Hors... - Woek conxmcucing
Monday. Nov. :),%, tue distinguished character
actor. MIL RICUI&RD GoLDzN, in bis charming
creation, -01d Jed Prouty-


